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Good buying sense
you buy a suit now, you'll get it for a good

deal less than it's worth; same thing is true of an

overcoat. The money saving is in getting more for your money

rather than in spending less. You'll have the clothes to put

on next fall and that may prevent us from selling you a new

suit then; but we'll make a good solid friend out of every man

who buys now; and friends are worth a lot to us.

Schaffner& Marx

clothes are worth having plenty of; at the prices we're making,

you'd better have plenty of them.

Men's &W.00 Suits now $20.85

Men's WOO Suits now $22.85

Men's $25.00 Suits now $.18.85

Men's $20.00 Suits now $14.85

Men's $15.00 Suits now $1.1.85

WOOLEN MILL STORE
This store is home of. Hart Sella finer & Marx Clothes.
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Fine Summer
'(PERFUMES

Wc have a number of delicate,
delightful scents that give a perfect
finishing touch to the summer toilet.

The exquisite fragrance of these
high-cla- ss perfumes cannot be ex-

celled by any perfumes you may
buy elsewhere at double the
price.

These
conceal the odor of

Lockhart-Parso-
ns Drug

"THE BUSY CORNER."

PHONE MAIN 298
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$30.00 Overcoats now $21.85
$25.00 Overcoats now $17.G5

$20.00 Overcoats now $13.85
$17.50 Overcoats now $12.05
$15.00 Overcoats now $10.85
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THE WIRELESS LAMP

may bo Invented sometimes, ns
our window would suggest. But
wo have a lamp that consumes
a surprisingly small amount of
curient which wo will bo pleased
to ahow you.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

We Are Agents for

Oliver Typewriters
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

riimio irH.it 17a Broadway

WANT ADS.

I

VH HAVE A POSITION' for a com.
potent stenographer. Is thoro one
on tho Hay? Coos Hay Uusluoss
College.

for ham: or tradi: Now gus
stove Object of selling, going
whoro tbero Is no gns. Address

I 331 First St., or phono

FOR SALE Early Hose seed pota-
toes. C. J. Carlson, DanlelB Creole.

WANTED Sonio ono to clear two
; lots In WeBt Marshflold. Inquiro
j F. 13. Allen.

NOTICE Will the lady who took
wrong umbrella at recent mooting
or M. E. Ladles' aid nt tho F. 13.

Allon resldonco kindly return to
Times olllco for exchange.

WANTED Carpenter, miners and
nn iron molder. Apply nt onco.
Phono 2G9--

FOR SAW? CHEAP A heavy
hlnek toam, weight about 3300
lbs.. For particulars inquiro of
Den Tyror, Cooston, Oregon.

FOIt HKXT Eight-roo- m furnished
houso, 881 South Fifth stTeot.
Henry Hlaclc.

WANTED Twelve experienced min-
ors and tlmbor mon. Apply Denv-o- r

Hill Coal Co.

FOIt RENT Ono (1 room modern
houso on South Fifth street.
Phono 331-- R or seo J. C. Doano.

FOIt SALE Good second bantl
motor dollvory car nt a bargain.
Address Box D, caro Times.

FOIt SALE CHEAP Nearly new oil
heater. Antisoptlc Harbor Shop.

FOR SALE A choice dwelling lot
on Central avonuo. I. S. Kaufman
& Co.

WANTED Empty bean pot cheese
Jars, with lids Coos Bay Ico &

Cold Storage Co. Marshflold, Oro.

FOIt SALE A flno
registered boar, puro Borkshlro.
Also two good
bono, good length, good stock.
Cednrbrook Ranch, Box C4, Sher-
wood, Oregon.

FOR BALE Dry wood, fir nnd al
der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phomo lBd-L- .

FOR RENT "i room houso on South
4th Street. Inquiro J. E. Edmunds
Coos Bay Wiring Company.

i .I
FOR SALE Horses, harness and

wagon. Phone 57-- J, Cooa Bay

Steam Laundry.

Tll)i:S FOIt JANUARY.

Below Is glvon tho timo and
height of high and low water at
Murshfleld.

Tho tides are placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino and holghts on tho
second lino of each day; n compar-
ison on consecutlvo holghts will
Indicate whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
miliRtrnct 2 hours 3-- mlnutns.
2D II 1H..
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WEATHER FORECAST.

OREGON Fair tonight nnd
Thursdny, excopt rnln in north-
west tonight nnd Thursday.
Southerly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending at
4:43 a. m., Jan. 29, by HonJ.
Ostllnd, spoclal government

obsorvor:
Mnxlmum 02
Minimum 30
At 1:43 n. in 30
Precipitation nouo
Precipitation since Sopt. 1,

1912 42.70
Precipitation sntno porlod

previous year 33.93
Wind Northwest. Clenr.

Meet Friday. Tho Ladles' Art
rluh will meoc Friday with Mrs. W.
B. Curtis.

.Many Signers T. Moyor, who cir-

culated tho petition to tho legisla-
ture, requesting tho passago of tho
Workmen's Compensation Law, re- -

puriH uiiu no hub soeuruu u- -i

Gardiner Improves Tho tug
Olennor this week took part of tho
machinery from horo to Gardiner for
nn electric light plant, which Mr.
.lowctt nnd other cltlzons tliero nro
arranging to Instnl.

Hurt by Auto Dowoy Stutsman
sustained n broken nrm whllo crank-
ing his auto this morning, tho crank .

kicking back and striking him on tho
nrm. Tho injury Is n sovcro ono and
will lay him up for some time.

Itaus Lower. tho roian prico oi
eggs dropped to 35 conts hero yos-tord- ay

iib a result' of tho Increased
locnl Bupply. Whothor tho open-
ing of Kent next week will menu an
advnnco In tho prlco again Is prob-
lematical.

Actress Delayed Gladys Brock-wel- l,

tho actress, who has boon ed

to arrive on tho Bay tho lost
two weoko, has postponed her trip,
bocnuso of tho Illness or her mother.
It Is not known now when she will
reach horo.

Odil Fellows In Charge. A press
dispatch from Carlton. Oregon, an
nounces Hint tho lunorni or lieorgo
McCutchcon will bo hold thoro this
afternoon under tho auspices of tho
Odd Follows. Mr. McCutchoon Is
snld to hnvo about $15,000 Interest
In tho estnto loft by his father, tho
Into E. W. McCutchoon of Carlton.

Old Friends Meet Dol Cnthcnrt
and Win. Mngco, n brother of Mrs.
Henry Blnck. had a happy reunion
horo this wook. Tho two woro

friends on Coos Bay about
forty years ngo and had not mot
for over thirty years. They regaled
each other with momorlcs of tho
olden tlmo nnd ploneor doings on
tho Bay. Thoy recalled today a
hunt for two mon who got lost In n
storm whllo en routo to Emplro
from Coos Rlvor. That was 30
years ngo. Tho men lost were Mr.
Boasloy, a brother of Mrs. llowo of
West Morshflold, nnd nn undo of
Mrs. Mllo Sumner, nnd Mr. Porduo,
n cousin of Mr. Mngeo. Nino mon
engnged In tho search for thorn and
In tho party woro Messrs. Cathcarr,
Mageo nnd (ieorgo Woodruff, who
dlod recently. Mr. Mngeo will
loavo tomorrow for Cordova, Alas-
ka, In tho Coppor River country,
whoro ho has mudo his homo fo-
ils yonrs.

To V1 Soon Coos Bny frlonds
of Miss Lllabel Johnsqn of San Fran- -

MEN'S AND

BOYS' SHOES
Get your next pair here and

save money and be certain of
satisfaction.

Men's Dress Shoes, i rn
$5.00, $4.00 and.'JV

Mason's Celebrated

Chippewa Logger's

Boots, $6.00, $7.00
and $8.00.

The Bazar
"Store of Quality."

Phono 32.
m

elsco, who has been visiting here,
boen apprised that her marriage to
a San Francisco trnvollng ninn, will
take place In the early spring.

Ilim Quartet Mnnnger Keller has
secured tho Golden West quartet',
consisting of Messrs. Tower, Dodge,
Bnynnrd and Lash, for a number of
uppenrauccs nt tho Orphcitm. They
nrc making a big hit with their
Into songs.

May Hulld Councilman F. 13.

Allen has purchased four lots on
thu crest of tho West Commercial
avciiuo hill and Is planning to erect
a now homo there soon If ho dis-
poses of his resldonco In South
Mnrshflold, ns ho figures on doing.

Is Traveling W. T. Merehnut has
received word that his son, Chnrlos,
has recovered sulllclently from his
recent Illness to resume work. Ho
Is now travelling pnrt of tho tlmo
out of Snn Francisco, mnklng tho
Bncramcnto vnilcy.

New Houses Mrs. Jennie Land- -
rlth of North Coos Rlvor has about
completed tho plans for the con
struetlon of a new homo on her
Enstsldo proporty. Mr. Wilson will
havo tho contract. G. 11. Meyers of
South Coos River will also build on
bis lots In Enstsidc.

Locate Relatives John Horron
has discovered that James Dolnn,
tho cm man who died nt Mercy hos-
pital yesterday, has a brother and
sister In New York city nnd is try--
lug to npprlso them of tho hitter's
dentil. Mr. Horron states Mint Doian
was lnlured lu a flro In his shack
on North Front street Instead of nt
Horron's saloon, ns Moyor Straw
had understood.

Mother HI V. C. aorst loft on
this morning's stngo via Gardiner
and Drain, for Scnttlo In response to
n messngo saying that his mother
wns about to undergo n serious op-

eration In n hospital there. Sho was
brought to Scattlo from tho family
homo nt Port Orchard, Wash. Mr.
Gorst Is tho only son. Sovornl daugh-
ters nro already with tho mother,
who Is sixty-eig- ht yonrs old, and
who, It Is feared, may not recover
from tho operation for n facial tu-

mor.
Had in Idnlto. Win, Allrcd who

enmo to tho Bny u couple of months
ngo from Idaho, says that tho peo
ple hero who complained nuout tho
wonthcr rccoutly being bnd do not
know what bad weather Is. Ho
has Just rccolvod copies of papors
from homo and they toll of thu
worst weather In Idaho for 30 years.
Heavy snowfalls and cold had block-
aded tho railroads, affectod tho
water systoms, lighting plnns nnd
In fact Isolated many towns worso
thnn Coos Bny has been Isolated lu
yenrs.

PERSONAL NOTES
JACK STOCK of Sumner Is In tho

city todny.

ANDREW OLSON of North Inlet is
In town todny.

MISS RUTH HAINES of Sumner Is
in Marshflold today.

ALEX RUTH Is In town today from
his North Inlot much.

L. D. COLE Is n business visitor to-

dny from llnynos Inlot.

C. D. RAMON or Gold Bench Is In
Marshflold on business,

CLARENCE HARRIS of Sumner Is
lu Mnrshflold on business.

WILLIAM McCULLOCH of Temple-to- n

Is In town on business.

MRS. JUDSON of North Inlet Is
spending tho day In MnrshHold.

II. J. M'DIARMID Is horo from
Bniidon on business mid pleasure

CHAS. CROUCH of Hayncs Inlet Is
in town ntondlng to buslnoss

JOHN SCHETTER of Tomploton Is
In Mnrshfleld for tho day on

O. N. WILSON camo to Marshflold
this morning from his Sunnier
home.

MRS. EMILY McFARLIN Is In town
todny from North Inlot attending
to business.

MRS. J. C. SWINFORD wont to Co-

qulllo today to visit at tho R. A.
Annlii homo.

C. J. COLE, who Is living on a
ranch on Ilaynos Inlot Is In town
on business.

MISS SHIRLEY PETERSON Is vis-
iting In Mnrshflold today from
Haynes Inlot.

JAY DOYLE oxpocts to leavo soon
for Alaska, whoro ho will spond
several months.

REV. FATHER MUNRO, who is In
Portland, Is expected homo tho
last of tho wcok.

E. N. MCDONNELL and wlfo will

We carry a complete line
of meats.

Hams from Germany
Hams from Italy
Boiled Hams '

Kingan Hams and Bacon
Bacon Backs Cervelat
Mettwurst Salami
Dry Salt Bacon

in fact anything in the
smoked meat line. Drop in

and look our stock over.

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phono 102
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SOCIAL CALENDAR.

WEDNESDAY
Brldgo Club with Mrs. Wm.

Horsfnll, Jr.

THURSDAY
A. N. W. Club with Mrs. W. F.

Squire.
"Clown Party" with' Mrs. Arthur

McKcown.

move into their new homo on.
West Central nve. next Saturday.

HOMI3R BITFORD Is In town from
Sumner.

LOUIS ST. DI3NNIS Is In town from
Lakeside.

CHAS. JACKSON of Ross Inlet was
in town today.

CHARLES SI13STREM of Lakeside
Is In MnrsliflcUI today.

MRS. JOHN MORGAN Is vUItlng In
Murshflcld today from Empire.

MRS. PETER MBNEGATT of Lake-
side Is visiting In Mnrshflcld

MRS. HARRY RHOD13S of South
Inlet was n town shopper for tho
day.

EVAN HODSON Is In town today
from his homo on South Coos
Rlvor.

RIDV. FATHER SPRINGER loft on
tho afternoon trnlu yesterday for
Coqulllo.

MRS. OLSON of Empire was spend-
ing tho day lu town on business
nnd pleasure

It. M. WIEDER returned homo to
Lnkcsldo yesterday after n short
visit In town.

W. D. MAGEE will bo nn outgoing
passenger on tho Drain stngo to-

morrow morning.

AUGUST CARLSON wns down from
his Coos River ranch today on
business nnd pleasure.

A. N.. GOULD, tho Coos county
surveyor, camo ovor ironi uo-qull- lo

yesterday on business.

MR. nnd MRS. ROCCO BIA8CA of
Coos River nro spending tho day
in town on business and pleasure.

AUGUST MATSON and hlo niece,
Miss Tnlsa Koskl, aro Marshflold
visitors today from Catching

II. O. FULTON nnd fnmlly aro mov-
ing to Mnrshflold todny from North
Inlet. Mr. Fulton Is employed lu
tho C. A. Smith mill.

MISS ANNIE M'DONALD Is In
Mnrshflold today from North In-
lot on her way to' tho Umpqun to
tench n term of school.

MRS. LEONARD MASTERS Is In
Mnrshflold todny from Sumner.
Sho Is nccompnnled by hor daugh-
ter, Miss Olllo Richards.

GOW WHY roturned this woek from
Snn Francisco, hnvlng decided not
to nttompt tho trip to China this
time. Ho vlsltod roln lives thoro.

MR. and MRS. LYON, who havo
boon playing the Coos Bny nnd
Coqulllo valley circuits, will lonvo
on tho Redondo for Snn

W. H. DINDINGER Is courting in
Coqulllo today It Is lu tho clr- -

cult nnd not Cupid's court, how-ove- r,

ho being a witness lu tho
Parker case.

J. J. LAMB and wlfo of Coqulllo
nro In Miirahflold. Mr. Lnmb wns
ono tlmo county clerk when Em-
plro wns tho county sent. Thoy
are en routo to California.

D. A. CURRY and CAL WRIGHT
woro among tho Mnrshflold men In
attendance at court in Coqullle
yestordny, Mr. Curry bolng buiu-mon- ed

for posslblo sorvlco.

HARRY MANN nnd wlfo, who havo
boon residing In tho Nasburg
houso on North Brondwny, will
movo Into tho W. C. Brndloy homo
lu West Mnrshflold tho last of
tho week.

S. C. ROGERS and wlfo of Coos Rlv-
or, who have boon visiting nt and
near Santa Barbara, wrlto their
sou. Horbort, that thoy loft this
week for Tuscon, Ariz., whoro thoy
will mnlco an extended stay.

13. G. PERIIAM nnd wlfo and son,
MARSHAL, nro oxpectod homo to-

morrow from Portland, whoro thoy
hnvo beon visiting slnco thoy left
Modford. Whothor thoy will re-

turn overland or on tho Brenkwa-to-r
Is not certain.

HENRY BLACK nnd wlfo will loavo
on tho Speedwell for Los Angeles,
Calif., and other southern points.
Thoy will visit frlonds, but tho ob-

ject of tholr trip now Is to consult
specialists about Mr. Black's
oyos, his sight bothering him con-

siderably latoly. That ho will
quickly rogaln his full vision Is tho
earnest wish of tho many friends
of tho venerablo ploneors.

To remove tartar and dis-

coloration from the teeth,
use

PENSLAR
PERLA-DENT- A

TQ0TH POWDER
25c
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